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HEALTHY 
WITHOUT 
COMPROMISE
DELICIOUS AND NATURAL VEGETARIAN DOG TREATS

GLUTEN FREE

MEAT FREE

NATURAL 
INGREDIENTS

AIDS DIGESTION

100% VEGETARIAN

SUGAR FREE

LOW IN FAT

REDUCE PLAQUE

GRAIN & WHEAT 
FREE



The Maks’Patch range of vegetarian dog snacks are a delicious and 
healthy alternative to rawhide. We take sweet potatoes and peas, bake 
them with natural ingredients and fortify them with health boosting, 
natural additives to create a delicious range of dog snacks with a taste 
dogs can’t resist.

Our Ingredients

Sweet potato flour, pea flour, vegetable glycerine, vegetable oil, dried 
brewers yeast, calcium carbonate, potassium sorbate, natural flavours, dried 
tomato, dried pumpkin, dried carrot, paprika, dried blueberry, dried banana, 
100% peanut butter, dried apple, dried spinach, mint, parsley, kelp. 

Benefits of the ingredients

Sweet potatoes are great for digestive health because they’re high in 
dietary fibre. They’re also low in fat and contain vitamin B6, vitamin C and 
magnesium. They have a sweet flavour dogs just love.

Peas are amongst the healthiest veg for your dog. A great source of 
vitamins A, B, & K. Packed with iron, zinc, potassium, and magnesium. Rich 
in protein, high in fibre. Over 70% of the composition is made up from sweet 
potato & peas alone.

Brewer’s yeast is rich in antioxidants which can make your dog’s skin 
healthier and coat shinier. Calcium carbonate is an essential mineral for 
dogs. Vegetable oil is used to enhance the flavour and is also a source 
of necessary fat needed for energy and body development. Vegetable 
glycerine is used to bind all the ingredients together and give the chew its 
desired chewiness.

All feeding guidelines are on the back of 
each box. All snacks are part of a 
balanced diet

Our flavours
Red: natural smoked flavour
Dark green: mint, parsley, kelp
Brown: peanut butter
Orange: pumpkin & carrot
Bright red: cheese & tomato
Tan: peanut butter & banana with coconut oil 
Light green: apple & spinach with coconut oil
Purple: sweet potato & blueberry with coconut oil



Veggie Crocodiles
Size: 9.5cm Medium
Size: 12cm Large
Flavours:
Brown
Display Box:
Medium: 45 units
Large: 21 units

Veggie Star Sticks
Size: 12cm x 1.2cm Small
Size: 14cm x 1.8cm Medium
Size: 24cm x 2.0cm Large
Flavours:
Red, Green, Brown
Display Box:
Small: 150 units
Medium: 100 units 
Large: 50 units

Veggie Pigs Ears
Size: 15cm
Flavours:
Brown, Red
Display Box:
25 units

Veggie Large Antlers
Size: 18cm
Flavours:
Red, Green, Brown,  
Orange
Display Box:
16 units

Reward Coins”  
Training Treats 
Size: 100g
Flavours:
Brown
Retail resealable bag:
approx: 110 coins

Veggie Knotted Bone
Size: 7cm Small
Size: 13cm Medium
Size: 18cm Large
Flavours:
Red, Green, Brown
Display Box:
Small: 80 units
Medium: 40 units
Large: 15 units

“



Veggie Flavour Filled 
Twist Sticks
Size: 12cm
Flavours:
Red, Green, Brown
Display Box:
110 units

Veggie Nubby Bones  
Size: 9cm
Flavours:
Red, Green, Brown 
Display Box:
70 units

Retail Display Unit
Size: 110cm (h) x 75cm (L)
Display Box:
Displays 12 Boxes
(For your display  
please enquire) 

Veggie Dual  
Sided Bones
Size: 7cm Small
Size: 10cm Medium
Flavours:
Brown, Orange
Display Box:
Small: 130 units
Medium: 50 units

Veggie Flavour  
Filled Antlers
Size: 11cm
Flavours:
Brown, Orange
Display Box:
25 units

Cheese &  
Tomato Straws
Size: 14cm
Flavours:
Bright Red
Display Box:
240 units



Fruit Straws
Size: 14cm
Flavours:
Tan, Light Green, Purple
Display Box:
240 units

Fruit Dual  
Sided Bones
Size: 10cm
Flavours:
Tan, Light Green, Purple
Display Box:
50 units

Fruit Star Sticks
Size: 14cm x 1.8cm Medium
Size: 24cm x 2.0cm Large
Flavours:
Tan, Light Green, Purple
Display Box:
Medium: 100 units
Large: 50 units

Introducing new fruit flavours

Pumpkin is packed 
with nutrients that 
benefit the overall 
wellbeing of your 
dog

Blueberries are high 
in vitamin C, fibre and 
Antioxidants

Carrots are rich in 
beta-carotene and 
Vitamin A

Bananas are high in 
potassium, vitamin B6 
and C, high in fibre

Coconut oil can increase 
energy levels, improve skin 
and coat, improve 
digestion  
and reduce 
allergic 
reactions

Peanut Butter - Not only is it a 
good source of protein, but 
it also contain heart healthy 
fats, vitamin B, niacin and 

vitamin E

Apples are a 
great source of 
vitamin C, fibre, 
calcium and 
phosphorus



Healthy without compromise
As part of a balanced diet, we fill the gap where dogs can snack without meat!

Our treats are completely vegetarian, rawhide, grain, gluten and sugar free 
– delicious and digestible.

The Maks’Patch range is founded on healthy eating, using natural 
ingredients with health boosting benefits. With a variety of different 
vegetable and fruit-based flavours, your pooch won’t get bored of our 
scrumptious snacks.

We feel passionate about not only what we feed our dogs, but for the 
planet too. Our mission is to provide an eco-friendly, sustainable and ethical 
substitute to meat snacks. If we’re feeding dogs healthy foods, without 
impacting the environment then that makes us very happy.

Get in touch
01273 434 145
www.makauri.co.uk
sales@makauri.co.uk

http://www.makauri.co.uk
mailto:sales@makauri.co.uk



